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Shabbat in Tel-Aviv 
By JOEY LIPNER 

I spent one Shabbat in Tel~Aviv. And 
"Tel-'Aviv'' does not mean B'nei Brak, 
w_ilh its shuls and yehsiyot, or Ramat Gan 
with its quiet tree-linked streets. I stayed 
iri!he center ofthe city, near the seaside. 
The outdoor cafes, the fountain on 
Dizel\goff, the movie palaces, I walked 
through the empty streets and past the 
crowded. beaches and I . felt very very 
ioneiy. 

Al/ right, there's no reason to get 
thelodrantatic a.bout it: my negative 
feelings may have been caused l>Y the bad 
case ofshilshull had come dow!l with. To 
continue: have you ever seen the g!eat 
synagogue qn, R1:"h,w A~lenl:"i)''? lt''I ~ 

magnificent building with the facade of a 
medieval cathedral. Inside, sunlight 
streams · through the exquisite stained 
glass windows that circle the domed 
ceiling. On either sicje of the Aron 
Kodesh the rabbi and another official 
(president'/ shammus'/) sit on · tall, 
thronelike chairs. At the front corners of 
the ·bima tall bronze trees grow suddenly 
froni the floor. lit at top with electric 
bulbs. A bh,ck. cup in.tones the prayers. 
The pews stretch out in all directions, 
clean. and shining in the sunlight. Only 
one thing is missing-the people. The 
place was almost empty that Shabbat; 
everything was still and quiet, It was 
much like davening in a tomb. 

Just as Jerusalem embodies the hopes 
and dreams of religious Jewry1 Tei Aviv 
symboH:r,es seCular Zionism •'•par 
excellence." This city ( built from nothing 
in the wasteland near Jaffa during the 
early parts of this century) contains the 
best apd · the worst of secular Israeli 
society. There is vibrancy in Tel-'Aviv, 
and warmth and vigor. Butthecityisalso 
beginning to.show signs of weariness and 
age. Some of the shining white building 
from the I 920's are turning grey and 
losing larlle chips of plaster. Litter blows 
through the streets, and there are signs of 
poverty here and there. S_ecular Zionism 
has also become a bit more tired over the 
years, a bit less enthusiastic. Labor, the· 
proponents of classical Zionism as an 
issue, have 'in part disappeared. It is 
therefore, interesting at this point in 
Israel's history to look at the questions 
that Israeli's secular and religious Jews 
ask themselves. while looking stealthily at 
their neighbors: "What do tliey think of 
us'/" and "What do we think of them'!" 

"What do they think of us'!" is in a way 
a silly question. because it is impossible to 
generalize. There are Israelis who admire 
and respect religious Jews, others who 
think they have a normal and reasonable 
lifestvle •. still others who find religious 
Jews' laugtiable and foolish, and a few 
diehards who seem to think that religious 
should be exorcized from Israeli society. 
Happilly, most Israelis fit into the two 
former categories. Theideological battles 
have died down lately and religious 
tensions remain below the surface (if they 
exist at all). Sometimes an incident 
involving the".Haredim" (as 111embers of 
the right wing religious groups are called 
by Israelis) will outrage the general 
public; stones thrown at immodestly 

dressed women, ugly occurrences 
concerning cars on shabbat, etc. T!Iere 
arc confrontations in tbe political arena, 
however, which are very important and 
troubling. The religious parties in .the 
Knesset (Agudat Israel, NRP) wield 
power that is way out of proportion.to the 
numher of delegates they have. 

The parties am often heeded to keep 
the coalition ~overnmcnt s.table. Agudat 
Yisraei recently tried 10 bring a "who is a 
Jew'.' bill to the floor of the Knesset. The 
bill wQuld have · stated that only 
conversions performed "accQrding to 
Halacha" would be considered valid by 
the State. The bill was kilkd even before 
it rea{'hed the ml!~hen: l\f th,; K~e£~et. 
However, the religious parties often do 
get their way even when going against 
Israeli pul>lic opinion; Defenders of the 
religious parties' use. of power call it 
"mal<irig use of the democratic sysiem." 
Detractors call it moral blackmail. 

"What do we think .of them'!:" A rabbi 
in America· once made a statement that 
one can be in,Eretz Yisractand still be in 
galut, and one can be in· a yeshiva in 
Brooklyn and still be in Eretz Yisrael. Of 
course, anyone who was at all Zionistic 
made an attempt to lynch him right then 
and there. Butene understands what this 
rabbi meant vis a vis Israeli society: It .is 
often more comfortable to be iri Monsey 
and Borough Park among people who 
believe and act as you do that to be in 
Tei-Aviv or Haifa with people whom you 
look down upon as coarse and miserable. 
And many religious American Jews 
feel- justifiably or not-·that they have 
more in common with their non--Jewish 
American neighbors than with Israel's 
secular Jews. 

Thank goodness; there is another view. 
Religious Zionists inside Israel. and 
without. often look with admiration and 
pride at all the Jews of Israel and say: 
"Look, they have built thi_s land up, they 
have sacrificed, they have labored, and 
with G-d's help they have succeeded. 
Whethe.r or not they are religious I can 
say nothing to them but Kol hakavod. 
And although I disagree with their 
lifestyles I am proud to call them "my 
people.'' 

But the problem of Israel's secular 
society is this: as the zeal and fire of the 
old ideologies fade away, without 
religion or Jewish culture taking their 
place, a social void develops which may 
be harmful unless soon filled; nothing can 
survive in a void. It was this emptiness I 
felt that shabbat in Tel Aviv. Behind the 
blaring radips, the women in garish 
clothing, the harsh, jeering voices: of the 
people, I sensed an ell)ptiness, a loss. It 
left a bitter taste in my mouth arid I will 
not return to Tel-Aviv on shabbat for a 
long long time. 

JOIN 
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A havat Eretz Yisrael 
By QAVIP HARBATER 

The increasing nu111&ef of American 
Jewish collegiates who .vlsit Israel fr,;,111 
Yeshiva College ;tnd other institutions 
has returned with fl gr~11ter aw11rentss of 
1.raeli attitudes, values and culture. This 
cognizance has. increased Je~dsh 
American sensitivity and concern for 
Jews residing in Israel. and hence'. our 
reps9nsibillty towards them. Some of the 
suggested ways n whi~h we, as American 
Jewis, can fulfill our responsibilities are 
monetary contributions, application - of 
pressure on the U ,S. government to 
support Israel in its endeavors and; most 
significantly, Aliyah. 

Among the' ,more evident re~s:ons given 
for ma~ing Aliyah are circumstances in 
the US and in the Diaspora in general. 
especially the proliferation of 
anti--Semitic attitudes. comments, and 
publish~d writings. As Jews concerned 
with our collective safety, we must 
a band on our foreign citizenships and 
relocate ourselves iQ. Israel, where as a 
national,Jwlitical and religious entity, we 

(Jeremiah 3 l :20) that albeit God ex_iles 
the Jews, we are still required 10 fulfill the 
commahd111ents so that whe.n we return 
to brae! the mitzvot should not appear 
new. Th~ undenial)I~ itnplic~tlon h~re is 
that fundamentally, tlie proper. 
observance of the mitzvot i~ in Israel. 
Finaiiy, there is a .verse in Devorim "A 
laod in which th~ eyes of <; d hehold 
fr<>m the beginning ofthe year until tht 
end of the year." which seems to Slijlgt;,t 
that Qod t5 'S~mehow upreocci1pfad. ~~ _a:t; it 
were. with tbe lan<l. These are sufficient 
reasons for.me as.a Torah--observantand 
committed Jew to plan my future. 

Yet, I .must admit that when l 
confronted a friend with th<, questions at 
hand, I was quite perplexed hy his 
answer. He said that he intends to live in 
Israel simply because he loves Israel. 
Where were his metaphysical and 
philosophical notions ahout the 
significance of the land to the Jewish 
people'/! Where were his quotations and 
.sources'!! Gradually it occurred to 111c 
that his source was his tieart. As Ra, 

Sunris11 over Eilat 

can quell any such threats to our security. 
A more positive appraoch focuses on 
Israel's need for working professional 
citizens. Israel, undergoing severe 
economic, military and social difficulties, 
is in desperate need of people to inhabit 
the land .and contribute to the 
maintenance and development of all of its 
facets of life. Finally, the,e is the halakhic 
issue, i.e., the commandment to settle in 
Israel which Nachman.ides elaborates on 
extensively. I personally, emphasize the 
philosophical perspective as opposed to a 
strict halakhic viewpoint. There are many 
statements and adages found in Chazal 
and the Rishonim which allude to Eretz 
Yisrael's spiritual superiority over Chutz 
La'Aretz, such. as "settling in Eretz 
Yisrael is equivalent to fulfillment of all 
of th commandemnts;" "One sho.uld 
dwell in Israel even in a city in which the 
majority (of the inhabitants) are 
idolators, and should not dwell in Chutz 
La'Aretz even in a city in _which the 
r:gaJority ( of the inhabitatns) are Jews.'' 
There is even ~ very stinging ~C!11!11ent: 
"Anyone who lives outside of Israel it is 
as if he has no G-d. ". Nachmariides and 
Rashi both quote a Sifrei which notes on 
the v~rse, "Erect for yourself markers," 

Yehuda Halevi succinctly expressed in 
one of his poems "My heart is in the east 
and I am in the west." 

After contemplating this response I 
realized its significance. Many of the 
logical and well-- founded reason, 
purported for the obligation of Jews to 

make Aliyah may succeed in instilling a 
sense. of guilt for hesitations and 
misgivings about moving to Israel. The 
LIJ;\ and Israel Bonds have provided the 
means to alleviate this guilt in the form of 
charitable donations. This attitude. 
however, obviously lacks the positive 
elements, the motivating factors for as 
serious a step as Aliyah. Without this love 
for the land few of us have enough 
courage to sacrifice ourselves for the sake 
of rebuilding our homeland. But why are 
so many of us bereft of this emotional 
bond'/ Why aren't ,,ur hearts "in the 
east?" 

American Society in th 20th century i, 
essentially a materialistic one and this 
societal attitude has become 
incorportaed into the American Jewish 
Hashkaf:!! ~s well. ,so many of u:; arc 
envious of the wealthy anO i~d~ :lorious 
affluent lifestyles. Careerism llas become, 

(Continued on page S) 
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Jewiah &d.1.1c,-ti.011 .011 Cp~pJJ$ 
. 'By SltA!;OM llERGEJ 

"'J'.hOSC \VDO Cilfi, dri;J'b!>Se \\/!lO 7nn'I; teach:" J"ltjs . 
pop11l\\r, ~rq,.Hhe~Fard den_iJr;1iim ofi:duca\Qrs is 
nowhere m<1re · inappJ'.Qprjiue tlian _in tile setti.1111. of .i. 
v;ishiva .. Unlike mos\ e9.11Pllt/ol@I eod9/lvors which, 
idcally (i.f we ;\f,C .10 believe tile Jett~s .. written t_o 
Co111«illlitat9rl- servc . soielY t.o. satisfy . on~·s own 
in!eilec~u<1i, .~,a~fu11'. or (on -a mui:h l<:>wer level) 'IS 
p;.;,~pri>f~s.ionai tr11,ini11g in a giy~n field, "h:~rnint .in 
ii. y1$hiY:t s,;rves ii wh!l!lY diffe.n,nt. purµo~e. A.ltho11gh 
t_he ~i.>11qe111,oi•"tQrah L~ilmah''~Tor\llt for its own 
sak,:'.c·is prtva!!n~, an!! "L,im~d al minas !a'l1Jns"
~rni11g ln or,<ler: to kf\OW_ b.oW; tc, se,t,:--is engpi1rnged; 
nq J~. impprtant \!l tile Ji:wisn sche~e ofth)ng§ is. 
"L.im9/1·a.l.mi!las lilamell~ ...,.;1ea,r11i11Jl11;;order t<> t~a,c1). 
. ijistorica.lly. Je~~h .. law, pl\il95opl!r and traditio!' 

have bee!l caref!lll>' .l\llllded dowii,; gem;ration to 
gei:ieratl9n, From M~)le Ral>l:ll!nli 10 Yel)o$'l\l/a ben 
G1.11t1I_\\ {who set. 11p the first ,;Jementary pul>lic scho:ol 
system jn, Talmu(lj9 lirf\es) the best and tt,e bri3htest 
b;we ljeeri: _recrouit~d. ll!ld e!lc.ouraged to enter the 
traditionof Jewish st;holarsblJl 3cnd Jewish eliocation. 
Althou3!i during _the generation of "Americaniz
atiim," meli/Pcg7 pol theories_ .e11~ouraged theJe_wi~~ 
community. to ~r9auce sucqessf1H9octors and la1Vyers 
i:at)ler th.an ,;ducatcirs, this hl\S falle.n out_ of favor in 
<)Ur own "find\your ro.ots" generation. Jo fact, th.is 
philosophy never was accepted iQ · the portals of 
Yeshiva_ U niversjly. 

From its inception as Rabbi Isaac Elcha:nan 
Theological S<in,tinary~a yeshiva inodel_ed after the 
great European yeslliv<>t~·to the integration of 

T-eai:hers fnst\tuie (EMC/IBC) a .college;(leqip1<t-ed 
primarily!o "limod <1.I mina~ \ili(med"and ~9,to.toi:lay, 
Y~sJ1ivf Unlyersity has ,illown_ th1uewurcef11lnos~ it> 
offerits,stu4eo.t~ .opp.ortunities. tR devel~p int!il Jlot)l 
Rahbanim 1md MilaQldei Tip.okos. Tqd1<y YU can 
proudly" pqint t<> . .the ti1111dreds <>f Musma~jjim and 
grad.lJ/lt\$ invoved i!t Qlle area. or anot)ler.of Jewish 
education as evi<i<'11c.e. to tl)is poinJ:. 

The Divi.sion llf Communal Seryic~s (DCS), the 
peopfo re,sp-onsiblefor 1.1!1 of YU's Rabbinicplacemtnt, 
have p<>sitive 1hings t0 say 11boµr Chiqu~hill America• 
today. ''.P~ople don't just 'end up' in Chinucb",.says 
Ral:>bi l'Jirt, QeanofD<:S. "All indivi!,111al'et.1ttringthe 
field .of. J~wish eliucaiion. is not 11. 'Li) Yutzlach,' 
some_one urisucc;ess£ul hi a-lj his Qt~er e!l4eavors, 
JewJsh educators today are Jl~nple who c?u!q haye 
been sµcce,ssful in al)y give11 field, 6ut.choose iuste11d· 
.to go into .(;hinµc)),'' .. · .. 

This new attitude h~s brougb! about many positive, 
even entidng. ~hanges in .the Jewish_education field, 
an4_ al1>~!l. _with it, .ad4ed resp9nsibilities to .an 
individual• entering Chinuch, Accordi!lg to, Rabbi 
Hirt: a tea,;her coming,9ut of YU is expected to have 
not only high personal morality; knowledge of the 
subject matter, a!l<( the ab,i!ity If' relafi,tobis.studeitts, 
but · also an .• un<!erstanlling . of . educationa.l 
methodoli>gy. and possibly even a degree in education 
or in Jewish education: 

l guess it re.illy sh.ould come as no sur-prisdhat Yl) 
offers professional degrees in Jewish. education. Wbat 
is surprising is Jhat tliis .program exists on our own 

(Continued on page 6) 

Hate in .. Arnerica 
Org~11i;,:ed raeist_'!n.d antiC;$erriitic groups hav_e 

increasiogl~ turned io v.io!eni:e i11· the past few years, 
accl)alinglo:a t;,pPTt bytbe Anti-Defamation League 
.offfriai Jftith. · · 

The ADI.; rcport,Jitled "!-{ate Grimps i~ America: 
The Record of. Bigotry a11d Violence." focuses Qfl the 
IC~ Xlu~'. -Klan, ne!'j-Nazi organiza:itons and. ?uch 
hatemoogi,ringfringe grQUJJS as the Christian Patriots 
Pefense Leag!'e, the. Cqvena_nt; the_ Sw_ord. the Arm of 
the, l,,wd, the NationaJStates Rights Part)' and the 
Aryan Nation~ organization. 

Seymour D. · Reich, chairman of the League's 
!\lafional Civil Rights Executive Committee, who 
pr~ented the report to AOL's Nation;il Executive 
CommiHee, said • the 9(/ page document . is a 
comprehensivii study of viQlence-prone :hate gro11ps. 
For <lecacjes; ihe l,eague has beet\ the nation's 
foremost agency in monit~ring :;,nd counteracting 
or~!lized · bigotry. 

The League\ study, Mr._ Reich said, exposes. the 
extremists' organizationaf and icjeological Hnks, and 
details . their: · record of .11iolence, lawlessness, 
intimi<lation ~nd threats of forc.i since the late \970's; 
which inclu.d~: . . 
-assaults and-.consplracies <1gainst blacks; Jews and 
other minofiti!!S, sometimes jnvoivhig firearms an,d 
bombs: · · 
-..cestablishment of paramilitary camps. an!i training 
rn11rses to . teach ,;dherents weapons training, 
demolition and guerrilla warfare tactics; 
·-'µse ofinflammatory-hate language directed against 
mino'rities. •!!cludii\g calls .to arins a.nd warnings to 
adherents to prepare for civil strife or. race wars, 
Ji!le$;dly in se!f-defe!l$e. . 

''1.f Aniericii is to !Ueet the challenge of violence 1:>y 
organi~ed lii_gots,''Mr, Reiclt.mis~rted, _~an institutions 
of·.· Ame[ican • ~ociety:. intlt1di"g law enforcemni 

offlfi~~s~ sc~q~fa~: ,~,h~f<;~~ ~:~~, Qµ~i~~~:;,,a~,i iabbi 
or~flif-~~t~~~, ~~~-~ .. ~;.~!~ .. a~i.n~t,.th~~-~:-

~ne. of (t{e ~J.RPSl .disturbing" e1ements of fhe tren<! 
to viqlence, ~r: fteii:I:t, ~aid, is paramilitary trai11fng 
that takes pia~e 'in ~aniQs operated, by Klan 

organizations and other extrem_ist groups, such as t_he 
Christian Patriots Defense League. · 

These. c)andestine facilities, tile report said, provide 
instruction in weapons and killing techniques. The 
operators of t.hese .camps· frequently _speak: of the 
~~~omirig· rac;e warH in ·1he l,]Qited:Siates. 

A .typical Kl,an paramilitary operation has been 
conducted in rural areas. of East Texas, according to 

. the report; which cited a-special camp nearH,rnston, 
which was exposed in 1981, for training youths in 
handling of weapo11s. The Texas Emergency Reserve, 
the paramilitary, arm of the Klan in Te1<as; was given 
instruction by Lc,uis Beam; the Grand Dragon of t)le 
Texas KKK_. The training included tactical 
maneuvers, military drills, map reading and weapons 
proficiency. . 

J3eam, the_ report said, reportedly <l_eclared that 
"we'll set up our own state here [in Texas] and 
announce to all non-whites that thev have 24 hours tc 
leave. Lots oftliem won't believe ii .. :so we11 have tc 
exterini~ate a Jot of .them" · 

Another illustration of the extremists' use o· 
paramilitary trai!ling is provide<\ in a "survival" camp 
run by the Covenant, the Sword,. the Arm of the Lord, 
according to . the n;port. Operated m northern 
Arkanasas, it offers _courses in 11rban warfare. riflery, 
pistol shooting, military tactics; martial · arts, 
wilderness s~rvival 'and Hhome defense . ., 

Several states-Califor;nia, Connecticut, Florid'!, 
North C11rolina, Pennsylvania,. ~bode Island-.have 

. recently enacted . anti-paramilitary training statutes 
b_ased .o_n a model statute drawn up by the League. 

The upsurge in violence since the fate .J<i70's, the. 
.report noJe<l, isHnke(lin part to.the fragmentation of 
the KKK and neo~Nazi. groups, which. offon bas 
re~ulted .in greater competit1io11 for notoriety and 

, rne~bers., F~~th~~more, t~e stud,y, w~nt on.., inJ:ecent 
y~a~:,"r~d,gt Qtg;if1h:a(ionJ most ~,~o~~.to'Yiole?c~: Pr 
t!ie engendering ofvi9Jenp1\ have becc,l)lepre~niinent 
in ·their respective. moveme11ts, oU:tdistancing or 
supplanting Qlder, larger groups." · · 

· · The . U.S. .Dep~.rb;nent of Justke, which seeks 
(Continued on page 6) 
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'.'""-~;iodary Acthritie, 
By M'. BRQ\'QE 

Obristian roJsslonary.-groups iipend approximatley 
. 30 J11il!ion <lollm p~r year on 111issionary activities. 

'I:h!l!ie activities ,can . be diviged Into three. major 
categpries. Thsefirst is l)Jission~ry activities directed at 
<:hristianns. · ihe. second )s .. misJionary activities 
directed at .non-ehristians (in .America, primarily 
Jews). _Th~ third is religious· politic.al activities suc.h as 
anti;·a~orti1>n ".3mpaigns .• anc! pro school-prayer 
aetjvities. While ihe politic11I-rel)gtous type of ,ictivity 
is th'e ~p!$t nutic~ble~ it ts n,ot ~]1e :most irdpoit!l,ht to 
world Jewry: the second is. In this article I shall 
_discu~s the me\ltods · used by missionaries to attract 

Je~~-
r.tost importantly, one must re11!ize I.hat not all 

missii:maries life immoral ,ir uQetbical and that almost 
. all of them truly do believe ip what they ar~ doing. 
However. some of tbem do believe. in the philosophy 
th11t ttie epds justify the means, i.e._ any m_ethod can 
an<,t sJiould be used .. to ittfract 'people to .come to 
nieet!.ngs: The ,µost obvious of these _methods is the 
fr-;,e distribution of fQod.at these meetings. This has 
g<>ne so fa, that 0!l at least one campus that I know of, 
the Jews forJes,us sponsor free kosher meals to attract 
orthod.ox Jew.s. More sophisticated methods also 
exist. The classic one is having m~etings after exam 
perio.d, when people are most depressed. and planting 
people in the audien~e to act frienrl!Y to thpse that they 
perceive as targets. A person who is lonely, scared, and 
tired wiU reach ~nd accept anyj,ody as a friend, He will 
then follow that friend into a circle of friends ;ill of 
whom are amiable a:nd caring Christians. Eventually, 
in order to k,eep their friendship, he will compromise 
his religious prinoiples, rationalizing that he never 
really understood them anyway. 

Another classic technique (not only used by 
missionaries) is.the sexual one. The use of girls to 
att~act boys to meetings of any type bas always proven 
a success (i.e. Buses from .Stern are. coming), It is no 
exception jn' missicmary actiyities. Mi~sionaries will 
encourage girls to attend and then attempt to recruit 
boys _with the promise that girls will be there. Another 
variatfoll of this ,theme is to have a'n after.-activitie:,, 
show (such a:s bel!y dancers) to"encourage".the masses 
to come~ 

The fourth, and leastcommPn type of activity, is the 
~•anti': ~ctivity. An ·:,anti" ~ctlvity }s Created.,to say 
nothing abo_ut religion that you are advocating, but to 

say. ·uncornplementary. things about a different 
religion. This is typically used when or1e's audience is 
doing something· '-"fOOg: For example, Jewish 
homosexuals are a very easy target for missionaries 
because they use the line: By Jewish law you are 
obligated to be killed, but we both know that what you 
are doif!g is n_ot evil. A_lso included in this type of 
activity are arguments concerning interpretation of 
the Bible. _While those are_ the ones we _hear about 
most, they are actually the least common. because 
most biblical aq;iunients can easily he disputed, and 
those that are difficult to dispu.te are highly technical 
in nature. In conclusion, when one looks at the 
methodology . 4se<! by missionaries, one sees a 
conimon thread. '(hey prey on the ignorant and lonely. 
Th~ mpst effective way tocounter missi@ary activities 
is _lo have an actiye and vibrant Jewish communitv. 
togeth~r with an increase in the. education of Je_;,s 
every,where. 

JOIN 
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HAM£VASER 

Ahavat Eretz Yi!rael "pusht~klm,'' anp. ,1 eomitry 1hrcljtcned 
t,y "michablirn:' · · 

· They sa>N an econ,m1y suffering fwm a 
triple digit inlla!ion rate. aQd a people in 
perpetual fear of w.ar. They. notic~d tile 
fallacies, iM difficulties., the anxieties and 
the suffering, y~t, they failed to recognize 
,he beauty, the mutual care ana conci,rn 
t]Jat Israel's inh.abitants ,h>1re, the sense 
of unity and cQ]iective commitment, thl! 
devotion il.nd Mdlclllion that the Jews 
there exhibit in bt1Hding tlte l4nd. They 
were blind w· G- d's uniqu,c supi:rvisipn 
over the land and. the miracles that lie 
performs there daily. 

(Continued from page 3) 

so prominent to the· ext~nt · that one 
wouJ.n tninjc it the ultimate purpose of 
creation: How d.o·es one love a country 
that . offers no such luxuries and 
conveniences: one that knows not of 
wealth and comfort'? 

We the Jews ()f the Diaspdr;\ ·have a 
t&ndency, to view the Jews in Israel as 
'"Israelis;" a breed apart from us. When 
we recite the prayer for the lsra.eli 
governemnt we foll~w it with a: prayer for 
''our"government as if that in Isra~l ls not 
"ours/'.· We spe~k of "Israeli armfs 
invasion into Lelianaon · and ·not "our" 
army. And with regard to military service 
in Israel we feel ourselves exempt because 
we are not ~~Israeli'~ citiZehs. S'Ometimts, 
regretfully, when. ari Israeli . soldier is 
wounded or killed; we. fail fo 'recognize 
that it is a fe!Jow Jew who was wounded 
or killed. While we.'re gazing at the sports 
section of the local newspapers, worried 
how' 1t1ariy games . our team has lost, 
b.ereaved families are fearful!~ searching 
the newspapers to find out how ma:ny 
young men were Jost at war .. ''Israelis" are 
pushy. "Israelis" have no !llanners. The 
"Israeli'' government is abominable and 
the Israeli economy is atroicous, Let's 
stay in Amer'ica whe~e weuJ~~s" cap Jive 
peacefully, and criticize and evaluate 
self-righteously. 

Furthermore all of us are very familiar 
with the transgressior,s of the Jews wl\ich 
lee! to. tne calamity Qf tile destruction of 
tlie Temple.and subsequent exile from th 
land. ,Wliat we frequently forget thou~h is 
the very fact that we are in exile. Exile is 
viewed by the Torah as the uitimate c11rse 
the Jewish people can endure. (I have yet 
to.find a rendering.of !tie text which will 
justiff Rav H.irsch's idea oi . exile.) 
f}erriVAtiori of 0\IT homeland and our 
dispersal amongst Hie nations is ll1e 
indic11:tiori that o~c1 inflicts upon us when 
all else fails. During. tl:te first exile the 
Jews . felt· the bereavement and cried, 
"How,;hall we sing the L-rd's song iti a 
foreignfand'? If I forgephee Q Jerosalem 
let m;, right hand forget, may my tongue 
cleave. to the . roof 'of. my mouth if I 
rememebr you not, if I do 'not set 
Jerusalem above the· zenith of my joy .. " 
Somehow we. have reversed things. That 
which G-d considers a curse, we consider 
a blessing, thatwhic.h G-d.calls "exile"we 
call '"',home." Maybe we are more 
knowledgeable than G-d or. perhaps we 
are just afraid td admit the truth. I 
suppose ther.eis no need to love a.country 
which is "foreign" a place "away from 
home." 

Finally, an insight into the 
transgression of the "meroglitn" will shed 
some light on the essence of the dilemm~ 
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at hand. Rabbi.8esdin, in "Reflections of 
the Rav;'' e1<p!ains that the mission 
Moshe assil!ned to the "Meraglim" was 
not one of spying, which is the generally. 
accepted interp,~tation, Moshe rather 
appointe,:j scouts to tour and to acquaint 
themselves with the land. Yet w~ niayask: 
Why was it necessary to dispatch a gro11p 
of scouts to a land which had already 
been promised to be "a !an<! flowing with 
milk and honey'r' 

He answers t!Jis by comparing the 
union of the p~ople of Israel with the land 
of. Israel to a marriage. The. cr,ming of 
the Jordan River involved more than 
geographic movements; .it represented a 
marriage between the people and .the 
land, a union Qf rocky hills and sandy 
trails with a people whose future destiny 
is to this day bound up with the s(ate 
welfare of the land. Destinies were 
united, a joint sharing of honors and 
shame, victo'ry and defeat; all that 
transpires there affects the mood and 
status of J.ews everywhere. 

Before Isaac married Rebecca he 
allowed some time to elapse so that. they 
could become better acq uainied with one 
another. This was paradigmatic for 
future Jewish ma;riages, and, in fact, was 
established as halakha that a man must 
familiarize himself with a woman before 
he marries . her. What is the principal 
being established'' "Marriage is not a 
utilitarian transaction, a · partnership 
agreement, a casual relationship. It is an 
existential comffiitmcnt, a uniting of two 
lonely incomplete souls to share a 
common desti~y with 'its j~,rs and 
sorrows ... such a commitment, ifit is to be 
wholehearted. without reservations and 
for· all time, can only be derived from 
firsthand knowledge.'' This too is the 
reason for sending scouts: t<? become 
acquainted with the land's singular 
character, fo know the land before the 
commitment could be deeply rooted, 
before the children of Israel could be 
wedded to it. 

The sin of the scouts was that Hthey 
viewed the land as one would appraise 
property. Their report was that of spies, 
not that of scouts; they .balanced debits 
against credits and declared the entire 
enterprise hopdess. With grandeur 
looking down on them all they could see 
was the mundane." They saw Israelis 
spitting '"gareenim," streets filled with 

Before I conclude,. I would like to 
quote a passage from Agno11·s ''To the 
heart of Seas," like the King who invited 
his friends to a feast. The wise ones came 
at one~ ,&aying, ·Docs 'the Ki~g ,lack 
an)(thing in his palace"!' But th~ foolish 
friends delayeduntil they had filled their 
liellies with their own food so as ,101 to 
require the food of the King. 

The result was that the wise friends were 
sated witl1 the king and ate and drank of 
his best food and wished him well, w.hile 
the others stayed. at home and l>ecame 
drunk on their own wine and besmirched 
their garments so that they could not even 
show themselves in the presence of the 
King. The King . rejoiced in his wise 
friends and held them dearer than all th~ 
others, and was a-ngry at the fooli and 
introduced confusion in their midst. 

In just the same way. the .King over all 
Kings: the Holy One, Blessed be He, 
invites thc,se V(ho lo\-t Him to ascend to 
the land of Israel. "ls there anything 
lacking in the house of the King,'' say the 
wise ones. and proceed there at om.·e and 
bless his Great Name by the study of 
Torah, with songs and praise; and. the 
Holy One, Blessed be He, rejoices to see 
them and docs them honor. But the fools 
tarry at home untii they fill their pockets 
with money, in order, a:5 one might 
suppose, not to require- anything of Hhn, 
Blessed be He, in the land of Israel. And 
at the last. they grow drunk with their 
wine. that is. with money, and besmirch 
their garments, that is the body, when 
buried in earth outside ,the land.,. 

And so. we arc ·~in the west." Lest we 
should think for a moment that Israel will 
ever be totally rebuilt under thc\e 
condition, Rav Yehuda Halcvi says 
"Jerusalem can only be rebuilt when 
Israel yearn~ for it to such an extent that 
they embrace her stones and dust.,. 

Jo.urnal of Jewish Music and Liturgy 
Just Published-Vol. 5 

The new 1982 · I 983 journal published 
by the Cantorial Council o-f America of 
RI ETS, has recently been published. 
"The volume holds a wealth of 
information, presented by npted 
authorities", declared Cantor Macy 
Nulman, the editor and Director of the 
Cantorial Training Institute. Among the 
topics are "Hananut", by Pinchos 
Miitkowski, translated by Ral>bi Sholom 
F. Rybak; "Halakhot and Minhagim for 
the Shatz and Co'ngregation." by Rabbi 

Hershel Schachter: "Un Cai riticQ: ·1 he 
Sephardic Tradition," by Prof. Abraham 
A. Schwardron; "l he Vilna Gaon 's 
Interpretations of the lc'amim 
(selection)" by Rabbi Moshe Schoenfeld: 
and a music section of liturgical chant,; 
and choral se'lections. 

The journal may be obtained at the 
office of the Cantorial Training Institute 
at Yeshiva Univer!'iity. PrcvinLJ!, journab 
(Vol. l 4) arc also arnilable upon 
request. 
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Hate in' Am,erlea 
(C'ontin11ed from !'·•8¢ 4) 

th.~ough _its eo1t1m\fuit)'. Relafiol!s Service _to help 
commullities fei;(}Jye. racial )In/I eth_lliC disput~s, 
reported thatjn J<)7~ and l 980 it respo111!edt? 68alerts 
related, to _ Klap .activ_ities. These_ included cross 
~4~Ji)og$,: arm~.d. rai~.ies !"'. ~p,pv~ition t~ m~nority, 
protestors, Iire bombin~ •. el\allen_ges to_ police a.nd 
~nei1ll harassment pf blacks ari_d Hispa11ics-a new 
tai:get qf. b.:.1e g,'0\il'S: in the pil~t few ycarss. 

Aroong tlie <l~criptlons in the repQft of _Kfan 
viqle11ce were tbe follo,"'Ulg, .. _ , _ · 
~four l>lacl<._ wpine1rwere wound~d !>y shotgull blasts 
from &,pas~illg c;tr in "C.liilttanoogli, TN. in_ 1980; three 
.KKK 01ce1'11'er~ "'.ere arr!sted and_one was convjcted 
anll sen!~nced to 49 mpnths in nri~on; . -·. . 
-+three Klii,n ~ein!x,r&;pieaded guiljty in_ 1980 t<> a 
cllaq~¢,#f cof.l~ftit:J1\, ~u shQot Uldaek man {or,drinki~g 
in a_"wliite"bl!rinDetro,t,·MI,A (puith Klans_ma11 
pleaded guilty· to .rol)spiracy· in_ harassing and 
intimidating a 'biacl<family to drive t!tem fro.(ll tqeir 
hollle. Allreceiyei.ljail terms ranging from one to four 
years: 
··-one !)f A.merica 's.leading Klan leaders, Don Black, 
lmp'erial Wizatdof t_he Knights. ofrhe ~u Ktu,x Klan, 
based_ in_ Tuscumbia, _ Al, _ was one 9f at least six 
Klansmen arrested .in Ap"il, 1981, and charged with 
pl!ittiilg to _inva<le the Cljrib~an isfand Republic of 
Dominica alld o_verthiow its governemnt. Al) told, IO 
men. were arrestetl. Seized was a vanload of weapons 
and dyna'tnite. R)ack and eight _others were convicted 
and given sentences_ ofthree years: 
-a series _.of raids by U.S. 'rreasurv agents in 
M•llryland, Pa., D~laware and New Je;sey in 1'181 
resultedfo the arrest of IOj>eisons on firearms charges 
in. connection ,i/ifh an_ alleged plot to. firebomb the 
BaltJmnre headquii~ters of' the _NAACP. Four 
Klans~e~ ~~r~, s,ellt~Ilced to pri~on terms, ranging 
from·four .,;,oqths roY5 years; 
-Si;,._ perso!ls we,~ ~rresied in 198 l iri _Tennessee 

(.ollowh1g an•aJtenipt to plant dynamite in a synagogue 
in NashviHe. T:n. and in connection with an· alleged 
conspiracy to blo:,v up'a television.tower andJe:wish
ow~e,fstores. Two Klansmen wete sentenced to prison 
te_rms of five a_nd _15: years: 

Although total Kli!n membershipin:the l).S. is 
estimated"'! between 8;000 and l0.000 members, the 
report said, .as many as 100,000 could be considered_ 
_active sympatliizers, judging. by Gallup polls,· the 
attend_ance. at Kl.iri rallies an.d subscribers to Klan 
literat_ure. 

Other hate .\!rouj,s inc_lude neo-Hitlerian 
organizations, which, like the Klan, have l)ecome 
fragmented l>eginning in the 1970's. Among the most 
notorious, the rep</fl said, are the National Socialist 
White Peeple's Party and the the Nation;.!_ Socialist 
Party of Ameri,a (NSPA). A th_ird 11eo-Nazi group, 
the Natiol)a}Socialtst White Worker's party, through 
a tocalunit in Houston, Texas, emplpyeda reco~ded 
telephone message "in 1977 to offer a prize of $5,000 
"for every non~whjte_ killed during an attack .on a 
whit~ ·pers,qn. '" 

An.NSPA official, Michael Allen ofChicago, drew 
. nationwide attention when he claimed that John W. 
Hinckley, ~r-, the wo.uld-b.e assassin of President 
Reagan, hao beeria member of the oi-ganiiation. Allen -
alleged, however, that Hinckley was .expelled in )_979 
because "he wanted to shoot people and blow things 
'up.~ 

"Although Afuerican Nazi .groups .are relatively 
small in membership," l\fr. Reich said, "they have a 
potential for harm by exploiting local tensions, 
en,atlng disturba11C1'5 and engaging in violent "clions." 

.Individually or as Jl3[I of Nazi.group opetatiims, t~e 
report noted; neo-Nazis h"ve been involved in acts of 
murder. threats.- .of violence, provocative 
dem,,nstrations, other p!lblic. disturbam:es, · a¢ts .of 
intimidation and the use . pf· highly_· inflammatory 

' ' . ' 

t!ireats to Jews, blael<s and-o.ther m.inf)tity .gro.ups, 
Other hate groups profiied i11 the Lellgueis report 

include: . . · 
,.,.-,'.fbe _National States Rigbts Party, . \Vhieh is 
described as all ~i4ecit9gical tiybrid-J)arlly neo-Nllzi 

'i!ild :Partly)~.u. KJU:x J~lan/ witl:i, link~., t~ e:K::tn;n1isf 
elements.in .Europe. Stl\t.es_ Rights Party le<1~er J.B. 
Stoner exrmplifies theextremists'tacticsofusingbotJ\. 
viol_ence, and t_he ballot b<>x to achieve their_ ends. 

In _1978, Sto11er,- runnOjng as. a candidate.for the. 
l)emocrntic nomination_ for g"vernor of Ga., polled 
approximately 40,000 votes. ln l 980, he receiv.ed 
10_.0{)0 _vot~ill seeki11g the democratic n_omination for 
a U:S. Sel)ate 'seatfrom Ga. . 

ln that saflle J""f,,.May_ 1980,.Stoner was con_yicted 
n Alabama on a charge ofconspiracy to l:>omb a black 
church ill_ ijirmingham. in the_ late i950's. His 
e<>nvict•ipn and ten~year prison term were upheld by 
the Alabama Supreme Court in August of this year. 
_--:-The Christian Patriots Defense League (CPDL), 
wl)ose. membership is limited to "White Christian 
Americans" and-whose founder,- John Harrell, delivers 
apocalyptic pronouncements · about rljce w_ars. He 
.once declared at _a Kla!l rally: 

"Buy y9urselves a gun and then b_l!Y ammunition. If 
yqu do not get the ammunition, you might :is well get a 
club. It will.be cheaper and you can beat them to 
death-'' · 
-The Aryan Nations, led by the Rev. Richard G. 
Butler, .a self-proclaimed _minister in the 
Idaho·· based Ctiurch i,f JeS\IS Christ Christiao, which 
employs pseudoreligious themes to camouflage its 
neo-Nazi, ha:temongering philosophy." 

The group has developed a close relationship with 
German-neo,·Nazi activist Manfred Roeder, who has 
been jailed by West German authorities in connection 
with a fatal bombing incident, as well as hi~ illegal 

anti-S~mitic organizitij! an;! propaganda activities: 
Rqeder; the report notes, has. many Nazi contacts 
worldwide. 

Ary11n Nations. also has clo_se links fo Texas .li-lan 
lea<le:r !Jeaf\l and li'l_s named him as its "a:mbassa.dor at 
li\t@e~,11 The groUp's raew:sre,te~ has,tCii~inte~ a, me~sage 
fwm.B.eam to his Texas followersin whichhesolicited 
jnqu'iries · jlbout the T~xas Klan's military training 
prngrallJ.. 

The violence.cprone· nature of Aryan N'atiou~ is 
dell)onstrated bv · an arti~le _ in a rec-ent ,_issue .of its 
newsletter titled ;,Understanding the Struggle, orWhy 
We ha_v~ to Kill.the.Bastards,'' ·_ _ · 

f'romising violence in unmistakahi_e terms, t_he 
statement savs. ''we will tiave \I nati.onal .racial state, 
We shall ha;e it at wbatever price ~ecess'ai-y. Just as 
qur forefathers purchased. their freed_om in blopd, _so 
must we .. We will have to kill the bas_tards." 

Among the factors contributing to the trfod toward 
increased violence by hate gr_oups, Mr. f{eich cited 
what he called ''a sense of frustration of a small 
minority of . whites in. the face of changing ·race 
relations, leading some to seek the simple .answers 
offered· bv extremist movements." 

·~Jn so-me cases, the, exti-emi~ts h~ve exploit,ed 
frustration and resentment, turning them into hate 
and then v.iolence," the ADL official_ said: 

The League's report concludes with "an agenda for 
action, .. which declares that "preventing violence and 
minimizing the impact of the violent requires 
engagement of _all the institutions of our society~
there is a role .for government, for Jaw enforcemnt 
agencies, for·th"e media, the schools, the_ churches, the 
militarv and for business and labor organizations ... 

"Th~re is an obvious need for a broad· natiilnal 
conserl~u,s that' such extremism wiri everyWhere,'be 
vehemenl!y condemned an_d vigorously countered," 

Mazer Scholarships at Hebrew University 
Two scholarships are now available for students 

who intend to teach Jewish .studies on the secondary 

Jewish·· Education 
(Continued from page 4) 

campus, yet no one seems to know abeut it. Jn 1957, 
YU established its Graduate Sch_ool of Educa.tion. 
This. school has since developed into the .Ferkauf 
Graduate School _of Psychology, · whose. only 
remaining branches in education are its programs in 
elementarv. and secondarv Jewish education. For a 
number of years no\V, thes~ programs were offered not 
only towards higher degrees_· on a· post:..graduate 
level-accomodatirig ll)any Semicha students-but 
also as a BA/MS progra(ll for SternCoUege aqd IUC 
stu,dents. This .year a similar program has beeµ worked 
out with Yeshiva College to allow i.nterested MYP 
students to participate. · 

The program itself Qffers students manY varied· 
opportunities, with classes both uptown on the Main 

· Campus and .. downtown in S_tern. Courses range 
.inywhere from Educ::at.ional Psychology to The Use of 
Media ii) Jewish Ed11cation, and sucll educators as 
Rabt,i Handel (MTA) and Rab.bi Elia~h (Yeshiva of 
Flatbus~) give courses regularly. Anyone interested in 
the BA/MS program, or any Pliler aspect of the 

.. G_ra\luate School of Jewish: -Educatiqn _ Cl!,n contact 
Rabbi Handel through the MT A office. Rabbi Hl!ndel 
is acting director of the prQgiam. 

Sh_alom Berger i• dorm counselor on the fifth floor 
Morg. 

colleg~ level, either in the United States or Israel. 
:rhese scholarships will enable selected students to 
study Jewish studies at the Hebrew University in 
Jer.usalem. 

A $lp00 stipend plus $250 for tuition will be 
awarded to each recipient. · Requirements for_ the 
scholarship .includes being• a grljduate at !BC or 
RIETS. Yeshiva College graduates who stµdied in 
l\1YP will also be considered. Wherever possible;the 
>1wards will be given to those who are not receivin!J 
scholarships from other sources. Interested students 
should apply in·writing to either Dr .. Israel Miller or. 
Dean Jacob Rabinowitz before March 3, 1983. 

New Community 
in Israel 

Rabbi Avrech, DirectorofRabbininic Alumni, has 
announced pJans for a new development of 
American-style private homes for the .religious 

. community in Jerusalem's Ra_mot section. 
This developmellt, b"'!ides being located near 

sch_ools a!)d parks, will contain several synagogues, a 
community center and a shopping center. 

Seyeral types of dwellings are avl)ilal,le, ma!)y 
fel\turing. _private. el)traflces, Pf:ivate. gardens, and 
terraced porches. Th_ese homes _are 1150.-2400 square 
feet in size with _from. four to seven rooms. 

Prices start. at $W6,000, and fin'!ncing is available. 
For more· information contact Rabbi Avrech at 
960-5289. 
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,. ~~~~I~~ 'C~mqu.inity · sample ~ajl!Jh11t;ev~n in die hOrl)e ~lley n<!. tli@t th~e J?COple tr@Vel OJI t~e (>a~ijatb; 
· • .¢<1.··ii i.:i.ebrew s11ll\)o1, l'ilnger • ~bsery.ed ~'/!.sfir~t: · .lt.Js. eyfde)it th.e q11es1ioh is to. here, tf I. don't preaclr 
\ . ish War ft~in)ltis,• a:~d: simi)at SUf¾~YstlJat ,· for fot thCD\IQ,ii(t~~~ Sef.YclCC$ tl!ef!l~r.hre I!) 

· ·· • · .. · • • ·' • Jl)~'n~ le\vs tlllf • t1;a~~i~ii1!1 fr1;>& VWitrt . · a · sh!!Ppl~'g cepter; lf ·Ilie)"i:C gotrts•' 1 o 
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iiieate~ .. ~~\~~;i~'.\\'~h . 11 $!)OJ) ~ee~.~~ .ol!vious tl)at of religi()IIS ob~ervance:. . . !bey'll ~t l~a~.1 hav~ so,me ii<?ne!!ptioil Pf 

fillit'\ el!l!l}~nts}p · .{1,moti.~!llti,wi(I) tiles~ t\VP.Strui;tur~s,Jl)e . ·· !.'~rado11:i~llr, alt.jto.l!Sb .111an~ Jew, .w'111f it ~:''Anpt11ef *1)111ifes\at!Q!I ofth1s 
C,bi his 1111al, ~;:il .· S~ll~$!l$~¢illq1.1e !o~a:tionallcd.th~.JC'Ci11 ti11ve l>e.eri C~$e~· ~)> .~ss\01ilate into flleir. new ef~orr to l.l!l'rai;t Jess Q~SCI''>'.'J)~ ;J~ws 
.· :l!~>~an~e4 116 .rnother; ir?s .not arJ ii.teii.1 si111atio11. new~nviroflmellt~; atthes111l\etiine,tber is the,ev.ol1niqn oftl!e ~~oagogue from. 
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•. .!lJ!Jt~i;~, .J;.llch serves 10 str9ck~na itnesources were devpti:d to · 'f~lmud~ Tor~hs. .. · wllieh f91Jo\\\' · t.lj~lr · charisma.11nil diplplt)acy, .· .. ·.· .. . . . . . •• 

\ e.••ll·.m. P.r,'lllnsio!l a.nd . assistl!l!l their .fellQw .· ~ews .. who we~e. dl!J.;..lo.\Tki 1>11blic sc.hgol ~lass~s, • Fortunately,)ll the past few rears \h~ 
·•. ·1> .. e ;,t.~e. •· meaiiiQg and sufferin8 i~ Euri!pe, fltn1111r, in. l 9~3 'II \Jnfor~µnately; this1i111ite:d 1r/li9ing 9a1;1 r.ate of. a1111tl))' and .. detefi'1r/ltioll;Qf 

of'our ei<iste!l~e.. 1t11ge syna~QS~<\. which includ~d social not wiJhs!,\t\d the c1;>11flict~ poise4 l,y a religiqus obsemn11e h11s. slowed :d\1wn, 
{ac:ilities was erectel!. secu.tartrome envkonrl)ellt. \Vh~t'~W<;irse This Ill.a¥ Ile. attributed to. a rise ill 

is that tlie illl~~.icticalit)' oft~e .child's antl~Semitk i.ncide.nts and the int'\ue.nce, 
As tl)e congregation grew, new education creates,col)fusjon within him. .eKerted by surround in~ orthQ:dO;( 

probl~ms ell)erge(!.for t1ie CCJlllll).llnity to He learns .a6Q~t the sy11agogue but lie elements \Yhich .. have · .awlll,~n!d> a 
deal.witb. Ma.ny of tl)e Priginalmembers rarely attemls .. He .is. t-0ld ab'o.ut the renewed awaren~s of Je.wish i/lentiIY 
had either l'a!sed ~away•or IVere reti.ring ·h;:,lcliay~ and f.heitcusto111s. but tb~y are among many suburb<L~ Jc):"s,. Fof 
and moving out Qf the area;ln · many infr¢queqtly observe\!. L,iitleL,eMtie an\! .instance, in Deer Park'. i:,ong Island tXill · 
cases, their cljUdrell .did nofst.ay in Be,y S'eouts tak.e>J?riority oversy!lagogue emergence of Swasticka~on die wallsnta 

. Sayeryille, . and · with .very fe\V. Je1Vish atte(!dance · and boliday obsiirvance. local tempje. spa.r~ed an inl:\;l!ai~4 
families movjng int:<> town, it ~eeatne Thes.e cin;;umst11nces contribute to ma~e enroll\nen.t in, adult educ.itfon class,s:1n 
obvipus tbat the• CQnS'l'!&~tfon 'Y011111 tile child's 't~li~i~us educatifn an tbat ~1'na11ogue,Thisexam11leands\h:!il~r 
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recrpit . llC}Y, YOllll.8, ;less> o.t,ser¥111lt. liega\JV~ .~ffect 9.ll .the . sql!urbl!n , J~generltte d vibra11t.. Jewis!i co.mmilllit)' 
meml)llr, info<~e ~0!1gr'C$/iti<>ll. "'.illlout eong.regaJio;ns therl$1;)\'CS; .· ¥ . .a:ny J11 thil.Suliutbartareas Of QUr C~Unt.rj(. 
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By $HALOMD, $TONfJ 

Dear 47di1or.1·, .·• . ... . , . . . . . . . .. • • 
A,• an alumnus oJYeshiva,Ireirutar~v ,·e,:eivecopies_off-fam~va_shi. While 

each ~,.,ue contqin,iJn(e~,isting irifonnation, eqchalso ci,mainsar1ides which 

iro(fb~e me a flfe(lt deal. . .· .. ·· .. ·. _ ,-_- _ , _ _ _ _--·. _ . _-_ _ .. -_ •. __ ---•----- -. ___ •- •- _ _ --· 
from te~qf~$ t/w page,:-of flarneva,,er, one ll_l!lSthe impr~,(s/(m thm Y~-~hiva 

°::!)"elJ~:· · q_ ·• .·r~u_h~r._. p~or:··:·.tr(}uca!io~1;· (llff'aci~\'.:· un_iJ~cJ_liH-i_f_ >,ft,~_defi_t.,,.: .h~_<;. Jlfl 
Qlln/ill/stratlpll wh/chc(ln/!O/ handle theprqblems oft_hf stu_qw1tsan,d(qcu{t;r. 

,T//e ,ir//c/e by'AlanMayer int//e Nofem'/Jer / u.,,,ue is 0111! example ofi//e ki_ndof 

articJrrwh(ch conve_i•_rhe _a'/Jove _s_t~ted- impression,:, 
!simply weuld Ii/<~ thf editors.and it ti ten of H4meva.,Jr10 kn<Jit; /hat-readers, 

includ.i'}g me; 111~-esurharticles_:quj/e serious(y. __ {ft//iffg:tare so bad ~/_Yeshiva, 

tl!!!n ~h:m.ni:_hf!ve,· to,.:tijin/c'-_<'(!r_e[u_!{p -~efore se,n__di~g.:·_th~fr-_:O\_i'n,childr~IJ ·'~. th_e. 
sc}wpl.- ra/Jbis ,have_ to /~in~ very c~refu,Nrbefore recqmm_endiflf • Ye,,hiva/<J 

stu,d(,'{lts,~ their~angregations.After a//,ifthescho,c;/~-c;wnn,ewspaperh,as_such 

a poor apiniqn of Yeshiva, why shoulqour qpiniollbe different? 

ls11Spect .1 h/U there are 11,any f!OO</ (hings 1 hat ,can be f oundin the edurmional 

opportunities qt Yeshiva. I know tha/ my educatjon there ha~ .,ervedme qui1e 

wef/.1:hope that,thrschqol has 1101 co//apsedso dr<1matical(l' since /graduated in 

/96l 

Since';e(r_ your,V, 
R_abbi Mar~ D. Angd 

Congrega{i<m Shearilh.ls~ae/ 
The Spanish a_nd Portuguese Synagogue 

It's_ not your ordinary Let1er~10-

1h7,Editoc Rabbi _ !\ngel is not 
aqdressin~ a ~J.)~fific academic prnblem. 
nQran- inoividµa) artide_ .• 1-l_e'.s_ discussing 

_alJJll1.age; J\µjmpr~.ssion creaped _by the 
~Hi.~_.u9.~ cp,fl.V~ye_cl .b~ sJ:ve_~'·al at:'th;l_e'S. ~ver 
,a periad of time. His.impression is_ Ol)!y 
oneoflll'l'JY.impressions-felt by many 

· differeni p~opie. ) would Jike 10 expklre 
tbe nature of these images, how they form 

ard tlowish, a~d how th,y _ sh1mld b_e 
Yie'W.ed~ 

The nature ofiinages -w. -reaHty i~ .a 
matter of fierce _debate.1s ourperceptiOI) 

of the world _around us a. mo~aic of 
imag~that each _individual calls_ reality'? 

Qr is !here a sin~le, univ~rsal reality seen 
by everyone in pretty _much the sl)me 
w~_y? 

"feg;,la1e lfll(lgiqarioiJ by reality; and 
instead of ihinking how thitigs_ m11y. 
be;(10).see1hemasthey,are. '-'Sam',.,ef 
J,ohns'on 

"Life is /(JO precious to be spem_ in 
this. weaving and unweaving of false 
impressions ... '' George .Eliot 

<'/! ex_pnience - consists of 
impressions_ .it "''!Y be said that 

.e.Xp.ef'i~nce; .. " 

Three __ Jit~~ary !liants e1<-press three 
difforent -P-oints _of view. Johns<>n warns 

a!lainsft))il)king ~ithoutseein~. forming 

<>pjni,pl~ h11sed _ on our faulty 
imagi11ati<>n. IW<>t agrees, (o al) exfel)t, 
b_ut she feels _ that· the fauU.s don't 

ne~sarily)ieed_ a\Jj6stment. James, rn 

the_fa~ ha!ld, finds olitimprC\lsiQ11s quite 

satis[actO':Y, Wbiclt is e<1rrec1: jf:any_7 
Per~aps t~e li,,s\ delinitton ofreality is 

fpuni:l• in J~e pl)~si~ la.h, -The first 

expel'i~nt )~ -~he iµea~ur~merw °'f an 
object. 'J"o __ deter:rninll _ its len~h, /n 
average . .is tal(en of sev~raI • dozen_ 

me~surements. W• ca11't delinejts length_ 

_DY ._a,llY :o.rye-.m_easlir_eme_nt · be~~u_se·no .. 9q~ 
ll1eas11rfment c;,.n he_ perfe~tlyaccurate. If 

reality is ~ee11 as an{}bject; thennosing!e 
per.s_on's -Perception (or ·•.mental 

m~_asure:m~nr.~) :_~,- reaH.ty __ ::_s:_ ... ,P.e~.re_c't: 
Reality inust IJe- defined ·l:,y a_ 1u1alof all 
perfec'.ionsJhat all people h~~e. No Or'l_e 
p_erson, then; ever sees .r,eality. 

Co_nse_tj_uen.t1¥;:.'_.'no;_':O.n~ ~~!l-.·~I~itn_:·to· 
kn?w what YU ;s really Hke, W,e s.in 

shar_~ > odr O\\'U experiepc~s al)d 
impres~ions)l) an attempt to ch'!nge th_e 

present "total_'.' and 19. influence others' 
il'l)!'ressions, O~yiously,_ -the more 
impressions one collects the closerbis 

perception will l>e to the total, i, e. to 
realitv. 

Th~Jmagetha(RabbfAngeH011nd, for 
examl'le, was ~ased on a li_mited.scope o'f 
YU~ Hameva,,er; Try _as we m~y to 

dive~sify our opinions and columns, we 
sti!l_reflect a_,ertain-limited.outlook: the 

studerl's. Rabbi Angel's snspid?n that 
"there are ,many good th,ings that __ can be 

found"· is Jrue, of course. One simply 
needs to know _where and when to look. 

One needsfo exatnin_e more vj~wpoints t_o 

see whatY.U is really like. Tile faculty, 
~~t1-1inis_tntti?11, .. :,'a~d. ,.<s~u.C:te?_ts~ ,.:-pa$t, 
prese)'lt, ~nd future, aU ~aye their OW!l 

{}pi11io?s, __ Speal( to the hired. _-. fired, 
grad\lilted - al!d .rejected. H<1mevaser's 
.perspective is_ noca\,solute, 

. __ • Ne..,erthele"'s, sil)ce Hainev,aser, for 

better or_ - w9r~e'. _ i~ T~sponsible. for 
cre~ting many of tbese_ im~ges; 1 wo11ld 
Hke to ten Ra1:ibi -Angel -on. the:;e very 
pages th'!t he peed not J''!~ic. If our 
overall opin.ion of YU had sunk to the, 

l)OinL that he fearn it may <have, we 

wou_ld!l} _he here_ a11rmore. YU is, stm a 
,n;spi:ctii;ble • institµ.ti!)l!i __ lM w7. __ d_on 't 

intend.to el)d the lon~;-st,i;nding tr<1di~i<>n 

of stud~nt w~~etn f<Jr ~h~ _ IJnivei;sity: 
; Perl!aps our concern s,hould be tempered 
by more rounded viewpoint (hpth 

,- pos_itives al)\! negatives), 

1:lie-• student's vi"wJfoitit .. ·_ .. is not 
neces~arily reaUstic, however. Cynie&; by 
nat\lre, fl&V~_a'! ~mrealisticitl)y pessittyisti~ 
yiew of fhe world. Wilen this cynicism 

~onflicts -• with Jhe n¢ed f{}f>tbe 
preservationqf our colh,ge _a11_awl<)-Vard 
di!_~mnt.? · ~d,s.es: ... \1/h~~, J_hou_!.d. Q.n~-<~ffe_r 
(constrnctive) criticism, and when, ·~0111(1 

"?e-bepr~dent all~ shut __ up'/ \VJ\~n;1id11g 
a sensitiv~ subject, should we t<1ke into 

accollnt theimagethatwe <1re pr9jecti11g!/ 

Wh"t. we cjo and do .not discqss _41an 
greatly influmce the_ image we 

unc9nsdo~sly ._ P.roject. 
ThearguperyffOr'lnopen e~chan~e--of 

criticisms_ of YU are obvious. There are 

mallysredfic_ prolllerns atidgeneralideas 

that, unquestionably_needto be dis~us~ed. 

ooth inYU ancl in the Jewishcq/Om~nity 
at large. Jf we; as the ~tudent b()dy, do not 

'_v.qice .. our.' -~~n .. cil)_jnion_~ .apd_ ;·c()r1p~q1s_., 
then_ \\'e cannot expect Dur need_s t{} be 

met_ fa any degree ._ of satisfac.tion. 

Th~preticaHy, -it would be oµr 
responsibility _to point out.that "Yeshiva 

offers a rather poor educa\ioh'' if that ' 

were true, w~ are not in the bu~iness of 
projectil)g im'!ges, _ We_ are a st11dent . 

newspaper, nqt a j'Rbulletin. 
The purpose llf <Jur criticjs~. is to 

prom~te a better understal)ding of a 

givens,tµauon and,more1mpo'.ta11tly,to 
en9ourage p9s~ible solutions_ and 
alterl)atives, 

Sh11ttlng .- up is h.arder -. to· J.ugtift _ It 
smacks-otcensor~hip and cowardice, bill 

i_thas its place, Occasionally,a situ~tion 

. arises where_the S()lution (if theft!.iS one) 

isnQt feasib_le for anY, numper of reasons 
Or perhaps a _splutiol) exis!s, bµt the 

problem is so touchy tha/th_e entire l\ffair 

is better off kept insi<lethe offices and off 

the pages. -T•his is th.e time to_ s!iut up. 

\\,'.edon't gain anything l)Y pl!inting ;i 
l;)ad image _of YU. Ce.rt~in stories simply 

!lon'r qualify as justifiable,-_ legitimate 

journalism.,Simply put,jf the ends don't 

justify the m~ans. why print ii'! 
Of course, _YU's image problem isn't 

limited to the __ a_lumhi who read the 

student newspapers. The Jewish 
communityJrom left to_ right, develqps 

ideiis abo_ut YU .based. upon decades of 
school' policy, well-established 

traditions, .~nd he~rsaf 
Witness the eonversationJ described in 

the ,l,is!issue of Hameva'ser. -A wOtn!\ll 
called the· Torah• Homework Hotline to 
say_ how wonderful stw- thp_ught -it ,vas . 
Then_. she added, ''Who's -nih11ing .this? 

L11bavi1chT' 
Yo\l might l~ug!l for a minu.te at lh,e 

ster_eotype, but_think•for a ll'iinute about 

the impHcati<>ns, In thi~ lady's n,.ind; 11n<1 

doub!less in_ ma11y pthe_rs, this type pf 

commul)ity-minded. Qutr~ach -project 
evokes images 9f l:.ubayitch. Ifs, not 

really s_urprising, -What kind ,of image 

dQ~ YU bring out? Not much of 
a11ythi11g; __ YU keers _ a rellltiyely low 
profile. B_ut _ ll Torah• 1-lotline?! i.t 's j1ist 

Unotus," . ._- .• ---· __ _ _ _ ' --___ --. · 
In_ other circles,· our image t11Jces on 

o(h~r.~1l)d~rful for:m~,[n s,orrie $(ories, 
o Uf 11riqergraduates sm,md ,_ lilie es¢ape~~ 

' fro,~ r~form -sphooJ, ll?<l our teach~rs 
seem _ like prison gµ;irds.< cr~is only 

proves that th'ere is" limit to\Vliat hriages 
ne.c,~ tn,.-.:~, p~id_-aft~n~io_µ J~·.J 

Fr()m a~Qther angle,!f<JU11d.mys~!fa 
bit, amused al the recent )'II atio_rlal J~wis h 

._ J;'.dJt()rs ,co,nf1;•e11ce.J:!1e v;ist ll!llJ<.1rity nr 
th~ y~un.gj!lurnali~ts were not orll1odox 
fthel'ewere tltree kipotint~egrdup <.lf S? 
plus) ~nd whep I )Old son~e ()f • the 
01Jt-of-fow11 .participavts tMt l 3ttencl 

Yeshiva U11iver~ity, I __ -_got ·_some 
i_ncreduJ9us stares: "J ou_'re kiddil)g. I 
m,;an, you don't lorik (ike .. ,:' 

What confused him. - of coilrse. was 

that c,J<c<;:pt for the Kipah, Jjo"ked just 
lik~ the _re~t of them, -i.~. I did,n't look 

much "different. ''But ~hat did _he think) 
sho11ld !()oklike'/ What image ofY:U did _I 

.eontradict!? ' 

YU's professors.-. have • their -own 

opinions. So_me describe the 'stude_ntsas 

lazy\ spoHei'J -'.brats._,_ S!lme - find. us 
dedi~ated • and intelligent. •Which is 
conect'/ W,11 the real _student lJody please 
stan<I up'./ 

The c<>llej!e, like 111;.mt indiyidµ:ils. 

w:ou_,ld_" Ii'~~: .t.?·. _av,o_id_ image_ ·._m_.a'king_.: Ifs_ 
tedious and u11dignified. But yu, like 

at,yoiie ~Ise; .. iUust_."m'~~-n'ta,Jn.a_'pt!ts6n·~_Hty 
in order IQ survive The trickis le!lr11iryg 

how to be ~t,r~ctive with?ut sticking o\'t 

like a sorethum~. Of cou.rse _a sliJht.ly 
adJus_ted _imagr gets -projected Jo every 
grouii.iike a congn,ssman's pre -election 

mail. 

,Rabbi ".'-Ugel .is 011e prnon \\'i\h one 
image. Think ror a moment about au th_e 
people outside Yl/ whp are looking .in 
an_d coml11g to their own conclusions, No 
matter h<>w hard anyone tries to project 
ap·irnage., th_e picture reaches its objective 

thtough th_at individual's unique 

perspective: 
.It's like looking through a one 'Way 

mirror. The person inside sees oply 
himself -in the mirrored reflection and 

assumes that whoever is spying on hiiµ 

will see the saine. Of course, anyone 

watchingfrom _outside sees a shadowy 
image of themselves superimposed on t_he 

scen.e inside, immediately --1ai11ting _the 

true im~!le. yet,t~e one inside does not 

see the "'hole of reality ~it her, since l)e 
cannot. see the. one -hiding behi11d the 

mir~oF Each sees parLre~Hty ~nd part 
fantasy. Wljeredoes one end a~d the. 
oth~r begi11'! Wlien is one IQoking at the 
.. real" YU and wl)en iswhatonesees only 

a fripge, out,of context wit_h /he w_hole'/ 
Qf.course,. what constitutes Jhe "real" 

YU _is notimpona11t since a person ~an 

only 1!1<1lle decisio11s bas~ don'e w_hat he or 
she knows. note onatheoretical reality. it 

is imponan,, however, _to keep in_ l!lin4 

'when maki~gdecis.ions th:itwe_-cannot 
see aU;,sJ)ect~ ofev~rv clepartm~nt inY U. 
We•use a-_certain ain'o11ntof joumaHstic 

licen_se t<l dr~w condu~ions from ou.r 
limited _ kno\\'le?ge. Drawing futhcr 
conclusions from ours' is bound to draw 
some p(etty str~nge pictures. 




